
done, by the < Court of Rome, wich re
spect to the £onstitUtiori \TJnigenitusi and 
to permit them at the same Time to 
adhere to all that the Faculty has dpne 
for two Years past ori that Subject. The 
Number of those who appeared on this 
Occasion, was about p : A greater Num
ber will appear on the 18th Instant; and 
hear 200 Doctors of the Faculty of Theo
logy of Paris, are already counted a-
fflong the Appellants., The Archbishop 
of Bourges had caused some Copies of an 
Ordinance in favour of the Constitution 
to be affixed on the Gates of the Parish-
Churches of that Place j but the Populace 
got together and tore them down the 
fame Day. The like has happened at Beau-
vais. The Benedictines bf Melun, and 
divers other Bodies, as well Secular as Re
gular, have serit their Appeals to the 
Officiality of Paris ,• and in general 
the Number of Ecclesiasticks and Com
munities who have successively appeal
ed, in this Diocess, and in the several 
Provinces, is already so great, that there 
is no doubt they will become the pre
vailing Party throughout the Kingdom. 
The Court has caused Letters to be 
written to all the Intendants of the 
Provinces, directing them to Warn the 
Merchants who hdve Effects in Spain to 
withdraw them, ahd not run the risque of 
their being siezed under any Pretext by 
the Spaniards. The Marine Council have 
likewise written on the same Subject to 
all the Frehch Consuls in^the several 
Ports of Spain.. 

Hampton-Court, OB. 4. Mr. Wortley 
Montague being returned from his Em
bassy at the Ottoman Poste^ this Day 
waited on His Majesty. 

WMrehail, Oft. 8, t7ti. 
Whereas a Letter signsd 6. S. dated the 6th Instant, 

hath been receiv'd by Hts Majesty's Secretary at War; if 
the Perfin wht write the fame will apply ti the said 
Secretary at War at Whitehall, and make out the Alle
gations therein ctntain'd, he stall receive att fitting En
couragement and Protection. 

The Writer if a Letter, dated tbe Ji. Instant, fubcri. 
led L. J. and sent by the Pennj-Pist, is desired tt cime 
to she Person in the Cits tt whim that Litter was 
directed. 

J£he Ctmmifstoners if fiii Majesty's Customs give No
tice, that pursuant tt tbe Warrant if the Right Ho
nourable the Lords of tbe Treasury, they intend tt fill 
the Eejuity tf Redemption o/y and all the King's Title and 
Interest in ahd tt, the Estate late of Richard Page, Esq; 
lying and being In or near Harrow upm the Hill, in the 
County ef Middlesex, vi£. the Manntr oftsxendin, ttge-
tber witb tbt Mansttn-Heuse, and divert Lands therein,' 
ilnd in Wembley, ef the yearly Value of - j o /. tr there-
abouts; a capital Messuage and Farm, ntw er last in 
the Possestitn if Jthn Halfiy, if the yearly P'alite tfti' 1. 
or thereabouts ;' a Mejsuage tr Farm, ntw or late in tbt 
Pissejstm of Jobn Cooke, of the yearly fialue, if 30 /• ir 
thereabouts i Particulars tnd-J be had at tht Sollicitors 

Office in the Cusitm-Hiuje, Venchitnh'.Sireet, l1nth'n, and 
Proposals are to be delivered or sent it the Commissioners 
sealed up, on tr before the last Day of Hillary Term next 
ensuing. 

On Thursday the ijd Instant, at Twt in the After
noon, (by Order of the Htmwable the Ctmm'isstontrt tf 
Hit Majesty's Cufltms) will be exposed tt Sale by Ir.ch of 
Candle, in the Long-Room, Cuftom-Htuse, London; A 
Parcel if Drugs, Grocery, Linnen and Woollen, Millinary 
Ware, Looking-Glaffes and Frames, Rum, Citron-Water, 
Chocolate, Ctcoa Past, Tobacco, Tea, Co"?"-", Pistols, Snuff, 
Artificial Fltwers, Iron and Pewter^ Cork, Dyert Ware, 
Wrtught Silk, Bird-Cages, Iftaring- Apparel, Pictures, 
Leaf Gold, Brandy, Wine, (clear of all Duties) Prohi
bited East-India Goods, ti be Exptrted; and are tt be 
seen at the King's Warebtufe, on Tuesday and Wednes
day the 11st and aid Instant, frtm 8 tt 11 in the tore-
noon, and -from 1 till 5 in the Afiernton, and tn Thurs
day frem 8 till 11 in the Ftrenttn, 

The Ctmmittee fir Letting theCity's Lands in the Ac-
ctunt of the Chamberlain tf the City of Ltndon give Nt
tice, that they intend to Lett fir Building, A large 
Piece of Grtund in Fenchurch-street, and Mark Lane, 
commonly called Blanchapleten, a Plan wheteos is 
to be seen at the Comptrollers Office in the Guildhall, 
Ltndtn: And the said Commit tte will cause a further 
Publication tt be made of the Day and Time when thef 
intend It meet, in order, te Lett the same. 

Æ'nertifementi, 

TWO Freehold houses fituate in Black-Fryers, Eondon,late 
the hiiaie of, Ihoirms Flint, cecealed, and Lett.at 58 I. 
per Annum, are, by 1- ecree qf the High Court of Chun", 

eery, 10 be sold to trie felt Bidder, betore (John Meller, E.'cji 
one ot thc Mailer.-ot the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy-' 
1. >n<-"s-Inn; where Particulars may be had. t 

T H E Tr-ullees appointed hy 20 Act ot Parliament to dil-
charge Sir Alexander Riguy tr.oi his tmprilonment, and 
veil hi* Ellate. and Effects, JJI, Trultees tor his Creditor-, 

intend ro meet'tin the 281I1 Inliant, at Four in the Afternoon, 
al Brown's Coffeerhoule in Mi.re-Cil.rt.-^At which Time they* 
wi.l receive Proposals for the Sale ot tbe said Alexander'* Estate, 
in the County Palatine of I aricatter. Particulars whereol may 
be had at Mr. Hoijiiell's Chamler, N° 8. agairlt tht Inner-
Temple Garden: And the Creditvrs are then to ceme to prove 
ih-ir Debts, arid pay their Contribution-Money. 

THH Mills commonly called the. Abbey-Mills tt Wedhjni, 
in the County of Efle., and a small Tenement, with ai 
Bit of Land lying near (he said Mills, together wirh i t 

Acres ot Marsh-Land, ..lying allo in tlie lame Parish, j\.e now 
to be Lett by Lease to the best1 Bidder. Enquire of Mr. Kcb. 
Smith, Merchant, at his "Souse near Vintners-Hall in Thamcs-
It'ett, London. 

THE Place of Mailer -of the new "jVork-House in Kingfloo • 
upon Hull, tor the Spinning of Wouli, and Imfjloying thb 
Poor of the Town, and performing several Matters re

lating to the Woollen Manufactures, becoming vacant at Can
dlemas next, and thc Encouragement* and Conveniences at
tending, the laid Place beiog many and considerable, as a Twis
ting-Mill, a Falling-Mill, and a Dye-House, &c. Thele- arc 
therefore to give Notice thereof; anc) that if any proper Per
son be minded to undertake trie same, be may apply himielf 
to Mr. Joseph Fcrneley, Merchant, and present Governour ot* 
the* sa id Houle, either tn Person or,t>y Letter, »hq i- appointed 
ti treat tvith bim thereupon, and fix the Terms of bis Ad
mission. , 

WHereas a Commission of Barkrupt is awarded against 
George Greenwood, of Rurtrlcy, in the County Of 
Southampton, Grocer, and lie being declared a Bank-,, 

nipt; the Cordmiflioners intend to meet on the 17th Inliant, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to appoint Al-
signees; where tbe Creditors are t6 come prepared jo prove 
tbeir Debts and pay Contribution-Money-: And all Persons in
debted to the laid Bankrupt, or tbat (rave any Goods er Effect" 
of his in their Hands, are not to pay ot deliver the jams to 
any Person but luch at the Commissioners (hall appoint, but are 
tpaive Notice to Mr. Rob. Kjtching",of Baraerd's.Inn,l.dnc*bh. 
"T^HB Commissioners in a Comn-imon of Bankrupt against 
X William Ga-wler, rate of London, Merchant, in PUilaance 

of an Order made by the High Court of Chancery the 
2d of Augull lalt, intend to meet pa tbe nth of Noveuabrr 
next, at Three id the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to re
ceive Proposals for the Purchase of the (aid Bankrupf'i-rpal 
Ellate, consiiling" of 2 Houses and Garden, and other Ground, 
situate ib Sherborne in Dorset, and then to sell (he seme to 
the bett Bidder, either intire or by Parcels'. Fwthex Particnlafk 
thereof may be had of Mr. George Woodcraft, Attorney ** 
Law ID tile Poultry, London. J 
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